ABSTRACT The human genome encodes four Torsin ATPases, the functions of which are poorly understood. In this study, we use CRISPR/Cas9 engineering to delete all four Torsin ATPases individually and in combination. Using nuclear envelope (NE) blebbing as a phenotypic measure, we establish a direct correlation between the number of inactivated Torsin alleles and the occurrence of omega-shaped herniations within the lumen of the NE. A similar, although not identical, redundancy is observed for LAP1 and LULL1, which serve as regulatory cofactors for a subset of Torsin ATPases. Unexpectedly, deletion of Tor2A in a TorA/B/3A-deficient background results in a stark increase of bleb formation, even though Tor2A does not respond to LAP1/LULL1 stimulation. The robustness of the observed phenotype in Torsindeficient cells enables a structural analysis via electron microscopy tomography and a compositional analysis via immunogold labeling. Ubiquitin and nucleoporins were identified as distinctively localizing components of the omega-shaped bleb structure. These findings suggest a functional link between the Torsin/cofactor system and NE/nuclear pore complex biogenesis or homeostasis and establish a Torsin-deficient cell line as a valuable experimental platform with which to decipher Torsin function.
INTRODUCTION
Torsins belong to the superfamily of ATPases associated with a variety of cellular activities (AAA+) proteins, which typically use the energy from ATP hydrolysis to perform mechanical work on substrate proteins (Hanson and Whiteheart, 2005) . Four Torsins are encoded in the human genome: TorsinA (TorA), TorsinB (TorB), Torsin2A (Tor2A), and Torsin3A (Tor3A; Rose et al., 2015; Laudermilch and Schlieker, 2016) . Torsins are the only members of the AAA+ family that reside in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and contiguous perinuclear space (PNS; Dauer, 2004, 2005; Vander Heyden et al., 2009) . TorA and TorB are membrane associated through a short N-terminal hydrophobic sequence, whereas Tor3A and Tor2A are soluble . The most-studied member is TorA because an in-frame deletion of one of two consecutive glutamate residues near the C-terminus of TorA (TorA ∆E) causes the autosomal-dominant, severe movement disorder DYT1 dystonia (Ozelius et al., 1997) . Although the precise functions of Torsins remain undefined, numerous lines of evidence point to a functional role for TorA at the nuclear envelope (NE; Nery et al., 2008; Vander Heyden et al., 2009; Jokhi et al., 2013; Liang et al., 2014; Weisheit and Dauer, 2015) .
The hallmark phenotype observed upon TorA deletion or manipulation is the "blebbing" or herniation of the inner nuclear membrane (INM) into the PNS Jokhi et al., 2013; Liang et al., 2014; Rose et al., 2014; Weisheit and Dauer, 2015) . This phenotype was first reported in a knockout (KO) mouse model of TorA , although blebbing was restricted to neural tissue, in which TorA is highly expressed relative to other Torsins (Jungwirth et al., 2010) . More recently, several mouse models bearing TorA KO or point mutations in neural tissues displayed dystonic symptoms and NE blebbing (Liang et al., 2014; Pappas et al., 2015; Weisheit and Dauer, 2015) . When apparently normal TorA KO murine embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were treated with short hairpin RNA against TorB, NE blebbing was observed in these cells, suggesting functional redundancy between the two Torsins isoform in human cells, designated LAP1C, which is generated by an alternative transcription start site and ultimately results in a truncation of the N-terminus of the canonical LAP1B isoform (Santos et al., 2014;  Figure 1A ). We designed a CRISPR guide RNA to target only the LAP1B isoform and generated a specific KO of this isoform ( Figure 1B ; Turner et al., 2015) . Attempts to delete both LAP1 isoforms with the CRISPR/Cas9 system by targeting the guide RNA to regions shared by LAP1B and LAP1C failed, presumably because LAP1 is essential for mitosis (Neumann et al., 2010) . However, we were able to achieve efficient knockdown of LAP1C in LAP1B/LULL1 KO cells using small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) targeting both LAP1 isoforms, as judged by a significant reduction of the LAP1C level in immunoblots ( Figure 1B ). This finding suggests that a more careful interpretation of LAP1 data based on knockdowns or KOs is warranted, since the desired perturbation might not always affect both isoforms.
We also generated cell lines containing a triple KO of TorA/B/3A and a quadruple KO of TorA/B/3A/2A (Figure 1, C and D) . We validated these KOs with an anti-Tor3A antibody ( Figure 1C ). Lacking suitable Tor2A antibodies, we used PCR-based genotyping to validate the presence of insertion/deletion mutations in the Tor2A gene ( Figure 1D ).
Deleting multiple Torsins or cofactors results in NE blebbing
To determine whether multiple deletions of Torsins have synthetic effects on NE architecture, we conducted a comparative electron microscopic (EM) ultrastructural analysis of the cell lines we generated (Figure 2 ). Individual deletion of Torsins, LAP1B, or LULL1 led to minimal perturbations of the NE ( Figure 2D ; unpublished data). The blebbing phenotype was significantly increased in a double KO of LAP1B and LULL1, with an average of 1.0 bleb/30 μm of NE (Figure 2 , B and D). We found a moderate but not statistically (Kim et al., 2010) . Consistent with this idea, NE blebbing in TorA KO mice is confined to a specific neurodevelopmental window, and the disappearance of blebs correlates with increased expression of TorB (Tanabe et al., 2016) . Similar NE abnormalities have also been reported in Drosophila melanogaster (Jokhi et al., 2013) and Caenorhabditis elegans (VanGompel et al., 2015) upon manipulation of the respective Torsin variants in these organisms, suggesting that Torsin function at the NE is conserved.
The lamina-associated polypeptide 1 (LAP1) and luminal domain-like LAP1 (LULL1) are cofactors that activate the ATPase activity of either TorA or TorB (Zhao et al., 2013) . Only LULL1 can additionally activate Tor3A, whereas neither cofactor can activate Tor2A's putative ATPase activity (Zhao et al., 2013) . LAP1 and LULL1 are type II integral membrane proteins; LAP1 binds to the nuclear lamina and resides in the INM (Foisner and Gerace, 1993) , whereas LULL1 localizes throughout the ER Goodchild et al., 2015; Vander Heyden et al., 2009) . Both proteins activate Torsin by adopting AAA-like folds in their luminal domains and forming a closely apposed interface with Torsin to complement the Torsin active site (Brown et al., 2014; Sosa et al., 2014; Demircioglu et al., 2016) .
We postulated that LAP1 or LULL1 can form a composite, membrane-spanning machine with Torsin in either the NE or ER, respectively, the stoichiometry of which has yet to be established (Brown et al., 2014; Rose et al., 2015; Laudermilch and Schlieker, 2016) , but it is unknown whether LAP1 and LULL1 participate with Torsin in completely independent pathways or share some overlap in their functions. NE blebbing was observed in LAP1 KO mice in several tissues, and the blebs were similar to those observed in TorA KO mice (Kim et al., 2010) . No NE blebbing was observed in wild-type MEFs upon LULL1 knockdown (Kim et al., 2010) , and a LULL1 KO in HeLa cells reduces herpes simplex virus-1 growth without overtly affecting NE membrane dynamics (Turner et al., 2015) .
Because Torsin expression varies widely among tissues in mice Jungwirth et al., 2010) and Torsins are subject to distinct regulation by ATPase-activating cofactors (Zhao et al., 2013) , it is unclear to what degree the four members of Torsin family overlap in their function. Another key question relates to the composition of the NE-resident blebs seen upon Torsin or LAP1 manipulation. We previously noted that there exists a distinct electron density at the bleb neck, the identity of which is likely key toward deciphering Torsin function (Laudermilch and Schlieker, 2016) .
In this study, we use the clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)/Cas9 system (Ran et al., 2013) to engineer HeLa cell lines of individual or combined KOs of Torsins or LAP1 and LULL1 and demonstrate a functional redundancy between all four Torsins and synthetic genetics effects between the cofactors. The robustness of the blebbing phenotype enabled us to conduct a structural and compositional analysis of the blebs, revealing nucleoporins (nups) and ubiquitin (Ub) as constituents of the neck and lumen of the blebs, respectively. These results establish an altogether Torsin-deficient cell line as a robust experimental platform with which to study Torsin function.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Generation of Torsin-and cofactor-knockout cell lines
To systematically address whether functional redundancy exists on the level of Torsins and cofactors, we created genetic deletions of Torsins or their cofactors alone or in combination in HeLa cells (Figure 1 ). Several of these have been reported (Turner et al., 2015) , including individual and double KOs of LAP1B, LULL1, TorA, and TorB. It has recently been reported that there is a second LAP1 et al., 2009) . Because the extraluminal domain of LULL1 is within the size limit to passively diffuse into the INM (Boni et al., 2015; Ungricht et al., 2015) , it is possible that LULL1 can access the INM but would not be retained there without binding to the nuclear lamins. Alternatively, it has been reported that LULL1 is needed to route Torsin to the NE (Vander Heyden et al., 2009; Goodchild et al., 2015) , whereas LAP1 would function with Torsin at the NE. Another speculative possibility is that LAP1 and LULL1 set up an intraluminal, antiparallel gradient responsible for spatiotemporal control of ATPase activity and that any additive perturbation of this gradient would be increasingly detrimental for Torsin localization and function.
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We found a significant increase in the penetrance of the blebbing phenotype in a double KO of TorA and TorB, but this did not match the effect of knocking out both the LAP1 and LULL1 cofactors ( Figure 2D ), as there was an average of 0.6 bleb/30 μm of NE in TorA/B KO cells. Because Tor3A's ATPase activity is activated by LULL1 (Zhao et al., 2013) , we engineered a cell line harboring a triple KO of TorA, TorB, and Tor3A. We found a significant increase in the penetrance of the phenotype in this mutant, as >95% of EM sections exhibited blebs with an average of 3.3 blebs/30 μm of NE. Finally, we engineered a cell line containing a KO of all four Torsins and found the most severe blebbing phenotype under these conditions, with nearly every EM section containing at least one bleb and an average of 5.9 blebs/30 μm of NE (Figure 2, C and D) . This was unexpected, since both LAP1 and LULL1 can activate the ATPase activity of TorA and TorB, only LULL1 can activate Tor3A, and neither protein can activate Tor2A (Zhao et al., 2013) . Together these data suggest that, although a subset of Torsins and LAP1 or LULL1 can form composite machines (Brown et al., 2014; Sosa et al., 2014; Rose et al., 2015; Laudermilch and Schlieker, 2016) , Torsins may additionally have cofactor-independent functions. Alternatively, the possibility remains that unidentified Torsin cofactor(s) have not been accounted for in this study.
The striking redundancy between Torsins in a human cell line also helps to explain why it has been extremely challenging to determine Torsins' precise functions, since our data show that knocking down or deleting a single human Torsin is unlikely to result in an overt cellular phenotype. However, individual Torsins may also operate in independent pathways or have tissue-specific functions, although they clearly share functional overlap in the context of NE integrity despite their distinct regulation and differences in membrane association.
EM tomography reveals uniform morphological features of NE blebs
Having established that the NE blebbing phenotype in HeLa cells is most penetrant upon multiple deletions of Torsins or cofactors, we asked whether we could better characterize the structure and molecular composition of the blebs. We used EM tomography to determine whether the blebs observed in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells represented a mixed population of free and attached vesicles or are all attached to the INM ( Figure 3A) . At certain sections in the tomogram, the blebs appear to be free vesicles trapped between the INM and outer nuclear membrane (ONM; Figure 3A , 1 and 5, and Supplemental Movie Figure 3 .mov). However, collecting three-dimensional information from a tilt series of a 640-nm-thick section (see Figure 3C for a model) allowed us to determine that each bleb is still attached by a small "neck" to the INM. For example, the two blebs in the center of each image in Figure 3A appear to be free in the PNS in 1, 4, and 5, but 3 clearly shows that the both blebs are attached to the INM. This membrane herniation represents an energetically unfavorable state, and proteinaceous components are significant increase in blebbing upon siRNA treatment against LAP1C in LAP1B/LULL1 double KO cells (Figures 1B and 2D) . It is likely that this mild synthetic genetic effect would be more pronounced if the LAP1C knockdown efficacy were higher (note that the LAP1C levels are reduced to ∼20% of wild type; Figure 1B) . In any event, the observation that LAP1 and LULL1 have a synthetic effect in NE blebbing is surprising, since these proteins have distinct localization patterns nups of the NPC central channel ( Figure 4A ; Davis and Blobel, 1986; Sukegawa and Blobel, 1993) , we found that at least a subset of these nups localize specifically to the neck of the blebs in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells ( Figure 4B ). Therefore we propose that the electron density seen at the curvature of the bleb necks (Figure 3 , B and C) is composed, at least in part, of nups, consistent with the idea that nups form a protocoatomer and stabilize membrane curvature (Devos et al., 2004; Brohawn et al., 2008; Kelley et al., 2015; Stuwe et al., 2015) . Although we have been unable to find antibodies for proteins belonging to other nuclear pore subcomplexes that work efficiently in immunogold labeling, it is difficult to imagine that central channel FG nups could be present at the neck without at least some of the scaffolding nups present. It is possible that the blebs result from perturbed NPC formation, either during interphase or mitosis. For example, the blebs may represent either stalled NPC assembly intermediates or defective NPCs. This would be consistent with work in budding yeast, in which endosomal sorting complexes required for transport and the AAA+ ATPase Vps4 act in a quality control pathway that prevents NPC misassembly, perhaps through the removal of defective NPC assembly intermediates (Webster et al., 2014 . Moreover, the concept that defective NPCs might be covered by membrane seals was suggested based on the presence of similar NE herniations in budding yeast strains lacking Nup116, a central channel nup (Wente and Blobel, 1993) . Finally, similar NE herniations have been observed in yeast upon deletion of Apq12, which is believed to participate in NPC biogenesis by influencing membrane fluidity (Scarcelli et al., 2007) . Although there is no direct Torsin orthologue in yeast, it is tempting to speculate that Torsin may be an essential metazoan component of analogous quality control-type processes.
We also found that Ub localizes to the lumen of the blebs in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells ( Figure 4C ), consistent with previous evidence (Liang et al., 2014) , and that K48-linked Ub localizes to the blebs ( Figure 4D ). Consistently, we observed the accumulation of K48-Ub foci around the NE in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells with confocal microscopy ( Figure 5A ). As expected, this phenotype was potently although not completely rescued by transient transfection of wildtype TorA-HA ( Figure 5A , bottom, left cell, and B), whereas the potency of TorA ∆E-HA in rescuing this phenotype was significantly reduced ( Figure 5B ). Although ubiquitylation has emerged as a regulatory event for various cellular processes, K48-linked Ub is most commonly associated with targeting proteins for degradation by the proteasome (Komander and Rape, 2012) . Several previous studies suggested a role for Torsin in the ER-associated degradation pathway (ERAD; Chen et al., 2010; Nery et al., 2011) , so it is plausible to suggest a link between the blebs and protein quality control. However, we found no difference in the expression levels of several ER quality control components or the induction of the unfolded protein response (UPR) in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells relative to likely required to stabilize the positive curvature at the neck from the nuclear side or the negative curvature at the luminal side. Indeed, we observe an amorphous electron density specifically at the necks of the blebs from the nuclear side (Figure 3 , B and C, arrow). We also note that the curvature and shape of the membrane at the neck are reminiscent of the curvature and shape of nuclear pores (Alber et al., 2007; Knockenhauer and Schwartz, 2016; Kosinski et al., 2016; Lin et al., 2016) . We therefore measured the dimensions ( Figure 3D ) of both blebs and nuclear pores and found the overall dimensions to be very similar ( Figure 3E ), although the bleb neck (59-nm inner diameter) is slightly smaller than the nuclear pore complex (NPC; 65-nm inner diameter). We previously suggested that Torsin may be involved in mediating NPC assembly or disassembly (Laudermilch and Schlieker, 2016) , and a recent report showed that mutation of the C. elegans Torsin variant, OOC-5, resulted in blebbing and mislocalized, extranuclear NPC components (VanGompel et al., 2015) . Together these observations raise the key question of whether the blebs observed upon Torsin deletion in HeLa cells contain nups.
Nucleoporins and ubiquitin localize to distinct regions of NE blebs
Owing to the relatively small size of the blebs, which is at or below the resolution limit of light microscopy, we used immunogold labeling in concert with EM to enable a compositional analysis. Using an antibody (MAb414) that recognizes four phenylalanine-glycine (FG) Instead, it appears that the observed Ub accumulation in the bleb lumen is a specific feature of all blebs. Whether such spatially confined ubiquitylated species result indirectly from Torsin dysfunction-for example, resulting from perturbed trafficking or assembly of NPC components-or represents a failure to remove misassembled or unfolded proteins from the NE remains to be established. Another possibility is that the omega-shaped structure is a "frozen" NPC assembly intermediate similar to the recently observed structures occurring during interphase NPC assembly (Otsuka et al., 2016) , the completion of which would require the activity of Torsin ATPases.
In conclusion, we established a pronounced redundancy on the level of both Torsin ATPases and their regulatory cofactors. Furthermore, we established that the blebs are continuous with the INM and that nups and Ub localize to defined subregions of the blebs. This cell line and the identification of nups as a defining component of the blebs will enable directed approaches toward defining the precise function of Torsin ATPases and their cofactors in NE/NPC homeostasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and generation of knockout cell lines
HeLa cells were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA; CCL-2) and were regularly determined to be mycoplasma negative by the absence of extranuclear 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole staining. Cells were cultured in 10% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in DMEM. The CRISPR/Cas9 system (Ran et al., 2013) was used to generate knockout HeLa cell lines as described previously (Turner et al., 2015) . As guide RNA sequences, we used Tor2a, 5′-CGC-GCGTCGCAGCCGCCATC-3′, and Tor3a, 5′-GCGCCACGGAC-CGCGAAGCA-3′. Genotyping PCR was performed as described previously (Tsai et al., 2016) with the following primers: Tor2a forward, 5′-GAGACCAG CCCGAGCAGCC-3′; Tor2a reverse, 5′-GTT-GACTGCCCCACAACGAG-3′; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) forward, 5′-CGACCGGAGTCAACGGA-TTTGGTCG-3′; and GAPDH reverse, 5′-GGCAACAATATCCAC-TTTACCAGA-3′.
Immunoblotting
Immunoblotting was performed as described previously (Rose et al., 2014) . The following antibodies were used: rabbit polyclonal anti-LAP1 (Covance custom antiserum; Denver, PA) at 1:5000; rabbit polyclonal anti-Tor3A (Covance custom antiserum) at 1:3000; mouse monoclonal anti-β-actin ( siRNA knockdown siRNA knockdown was performed as described previously (Rose et al., 2014) WT cells (Supplemental Figure S1 ). We also determined that ERAD components do not colocalize with K48 foci in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells (Supplemental Figure S2 ). Together these results suggest that Torsin participates in a pathway distinct from the canonical ERAD pathway.
A recent study identified an essential role for Torsin in cellular lipid metabolism and reported an increase in the levels of phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylserine (PS), and phosphatidylinositol (PI) in U2OS cells in a Torsin/LULL1 overexpression-based system (Grillet et al., 2016) . Given that NE abnormalities were previously observed in response to lipid perturbation (Schneiter et al., 1996; Surma et al., 2013) , we wanted to exclude the formal possibility that the observed structures merely result from perturbations in the total levels of those four lipids. Of note, we did not observe material differences in the levels of PC, PE, PI, and PS in TorA/B/3A/2A KO and LULL1 KO cells compared with wild-type cells (Supplemental Figure S3) .
It remains possible that the Ub accumulation is due to general transport through NPCs at the bleb neck. In an effort to distinguish between these possibilities, we used an antibody that recognizes rRNA (Lerner et al., 1981) , since ribosomal subunits are frequently trafficked through NPCs. As expected, this antibody efficiently labeled nucleoli (unpublished data), rough ER, and the ONM ( Figure  4E ), which we attribute to sites of rRNA synthesis in the nucleoli and sites of membrane or luminal protein synthesis on the ER and ONM. However, despite searching extensively, we found no evidence for an accumulation of rRNA in the blebs in TorA/B/3A/2A KO cells ( Figure 4E ), even though we found rRNA being trafficked through normal NPCs ( Figure 4F ). Together these data suggest that the NPC elements found in the blebs do not constitute a fully functional NPC. rinsed cells were scraped in 1% (wt/vol) gelatin and sedimented in 2% (wt/vol) agar. Chilled blocks were trimmed and processed following the protocol using reduced osmium and thiocarbohydrazide-osmium liganding as described by Ellisman and colleagues (University of California, San Diego; Deerinck et al., 2010) . The samples were embedded in Durcupan ACM resin (Electron Microscopy Science [EMS], Hatfield, PA) and polymerized overnight at 60°C. Hardened blocks were cut using a Leica UltraCut UC7. Sections of 60 and 250 nm were collected on Formvar/carbon-coated grids and stained using 2% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The 60-nm sections were viewed in an FEI (Hillsboro, OR) Tencai Biotwin TEM at 80 kV. Images were taken using Morada CCD and iTEM (Olympus, Center Valley, PA) software. For electron tomography, 250-nm sections were used with tilt angles from 60° to −60° and imaged using FEI Tecnai TF20 at 200 kV. Data was collected using an FEI Eagle 4K × 4K digital camera. The volume reconstruction and modeling were done using Imod and segmentation done using 3Dmod (Boulder Laboratory for 3-Dimensional Electron Micro scopy of Cells, Department of MCD Biology, University of Colorado, Boulder, CO).
Samples for immunolabeling were prepared with high-pressure freezing and freeze substitution. Unfixed samples were gently scraped and high-pressure frozen using a Leica (Wetzlar, Germany) EM HPM100 at 2000 psi. The frozen samples were freezesubstituted using a Leica AFS at −90°C using 0.1% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate/acetone for 50 h, rinsed in acetone, and infiltrated for 10 h at −45°C with Lowicryl HM20 resin (EMS). Samples were placed in gelatin capsules and ultraviolet hardened at −45°C. Hardened blocks were sectioned using a Leica UltraCut UC7, and 60-nm ultrathin sections were collected on Formvar/carbon-coated nickel grids for immunolabeling viewing. For immunolabeling of sections, grids were placed section side down on drops of 0.1 M ammonium chloride to quench untreated aldehyde groups and then blocked for nonspecific binding on 1% (wt/vol) fish-skin gelatin in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Single-labeled grids were incubated with primary antibody rabbit anti-ubiquitin at 1:50 dilution (AB_2315524; Dako, Chicago, IL), mouse anti-MAb414 at 1:50 dilution (AB_448181; Abcam), rabbit anti-K48-Ub (AB_11213655; Millipore, Billerica, MA) at 1:200 dilution or mouse anti-Y10B at 1:200 dilution (a gift from Joan Steitz, Yale University, Howard Hughes Medical Institute), which required a rabbit anti-mouse bridge (AB_234003; Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA), and labeled with 10 nm Protein A-gold particles (Utrecht Medical Center, Utrecht, Netherlands). All grids
Electron microscopy
Electron microscopy was performed by the Center for Cellular and Molecular Imaging, Yale School of Medicine, with the following procedures: to prepare samples for morphology and membrane processing, cells in culture dishes were fixed in 2.5% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for 1 h. Buffer were rinsed in PBS, fixed using 1% (vol/vol) glutaraldehyde for 5 min, rinsed, dried, and contrast stained using 2% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Statistics and single-cell analysis
For EM experiments, 30 EM cross-sections per cell line were imaged, and the number of blebs per cross-section was determined. NE circumferences per cross-section were measured with ImageJ. The average NE circumference per cross-section was ∼33 μm, so the bleb counts were reported as the number of blebs per 30 μm of NE to account for different sizes of the cross-sections imaged. Statistical analysis was performed in GraphPad (La Jolla, CA) Prism using an unpaired t test.
For indirect immunofluorescence experiments, single-cell analysis was performed as described previously (Rose et al., 2014) . Samples were blinded, and cells were binned into four groups by average fluorescence intensity and assessed as strongly exhibiting K48 foci, weakly exhibiting K48 foci, or not exhibiting K48 foci. Cells from the two bins expressing the lowest levels of TorA-HA or TorA ∆E-HA were included in Figure 5B . Statistical analysis was performed in Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) using a chi-squared analysis.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Indirect immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy were performed as previously described (Rose et al., 2014; Tsai et al., 2016) . The following antibodies were used, all at 1:500 dilution: anti-K48 Ub (AB_11213655; Millipore); anti-lamin A (AB_306909, Abcam); anti-p97 (AB_298039, Abcam); anti-PDI (AB_303304, Abcam); antiproteasome 20S α4 subunit (AB_10541440; Enzo Life Sciences); anti-Hrd1 (a gift from Malaiyalam Mariappan); and anti-calnexin (AB_1310022; Abcam).
XBP-1 splicing
Induction of the UPR by tunicamycin and detection of XBP-1 splicing were performed as described previously .
Lipidomics
Lipid extraction, mass spectrometry, and data analysis were performed by Lipotype GmbH (Dresden, Germany) according to established methods (Herzog et al., 2011; Sampaio et al., 2011) .
